
Make your wedding day extra special with a private and luxurious space exclusively designed 

for pre-wedding preparations. Create unforgettable memories with your wedding party before 

the big event while getting pampered and preened to perfection. Our “Get Ready” package 

offers everything you and your wedding party will need to look and feel their best.

Style & Splendor
‘GET READY’  ROOM PACKAGES

710 MARQUETTE AVENUE   MINNEAPOLIS,  MINNESOTA 
THEMARQUETTEHOTEL.COM    612-288-2194



PREP & PAMPER
$500/DAY

Mirrors

High-top tables

Stools 

Tables and chairs

Dress rack

Steamer 

Power strips

Bluetooth speaker 

Lounge or soft seating

Rugs 

Water station

MAKE IT UNFORGETTABLE
Breakfast croissants   $9 ea.

English muffins   $8 ea.

Dozen local Cardigan donuts   $53

One pound mixed nuts   $40

Dozen chocolate dipped bacon   $65

Mimosa bar • prosecco with  
assorted juices   $12 ea.

Assorted soda   $5 ea.

Stok cold brew coffee   $8 ea.

Gallon Lavazza freshly brewed  
regular and decaffeinated coffee   $95

Gallon of hot tea   $95

Gallon of fruit infused water   $40

DREAM DAY
$1,200 PER DAY, SERVES 10–12 PEOPLE  
($29 EACH ADDITIONAL)

Dream day professional dressing room design 

One hair styling station: with lighted vanity mirror, 
vanity table and swivel chair

One makeup styling station: with ring light, vanity 
table, and director’s chair

Table linens

Full length mirror

Wardrobe rack

Bridal gown holder 

Steamer

Sofa and two coordinating chairs

Area rug

Two accent tables

Water station

BREAKFAST DISPLAY, WITH YOUR CHOICE OF TWO:

Dozen assorted granola bars

House-made granola, with assorted yogurts 

Dozen assorted bagels with cream cheese 

Diced fresh seasonal fruit

Dozen assorted freshly baked morning  
pastries with fruit preserved, butter

Traditional hummus, grilled pita 

House-made chips and salsa

EXTRA STYLING STATION $125

FLOWER GIRL STATION $100 

MARQUETTECATERING@MARQUETTEHOTEL.COM OR 612-288-2194

*20% gratuity and 6% administrative fee is applicable to all services and products on the banquet event order, plus 11.025% State and local taxes for 
food, and 13.525% State and local taxes for beverage. Based on availability. Must book prior to three weeks before arrival

ROOM PACKAGES
STYLE & SPLENDOR


